** MEDIA RELEASE **
INTERCONTINENTAL FIJI ENHANCES LOCAL GUEST EXPERIENCES
(NATADOLA, FIJI) Wednesday, 30th July, 2020 – In order to enhance the experience of weekend guests,
the multi award winning InterContinental Fiji Golf Resort and Spa today confirmed that they will reintroducing both their motorized and non-motorized watersports as well as nightly entertainment from
Saturday 01st August 2020.
The decision to reintroduce weekend activities comes in the wake of revised accommodation pricing and
a fully revamped dining menu that caters more for local flavours and budgets. The menu will also be
introduced to guests from the 01st of August 2020.
“We are delighted that we will be able to revamp and enhance the experience of our local guests moving
forward. We believe that we have been responsive to the needs of our guests and have made the
changes to our menu to cater more for local flavours and budgets. We have also arranged for
entertainment on the weekends and we have been successful in partnering up with Reef Safari to allow
for more options in Activities,” said Lachlan Walker, Area General Manager South Pacific.
Walker went on to add, “Guests will now be able to enjoy a morning dive, return to the Resort for a curry
Chicken or Honey Prawns and spend the afternoon by the side of the Pool, in a kayak or at the Massage
Cabana. They can then end their days at Navo Restaurant and listen to a local musician as they unwind
over a bottle of wine or beer. The move to reintroduce these different experiences has not been taken
lightly. This is part of our approach to offering unique and memorable experiences and now more than
ever being guided by our IHG Way of Clean for a cleaner, safer and hygienic stay.”
As part of their support for Tourism Fiji’s “Love Our Locals” Campaign, the Resort is offering rates from as
low as F$199 tax inc for accommodation only or F$299 tax inc for accommodation, daily breakfast for up
to 2 adults and 2 children, complimentary WiFi, F$50 food and beverage credit as well as early check in
and late check out. For bookings or queries, guests can call the Resort on 6733455 or email on
enquiries.fiji@ihg.com
About the InterContinental Fiji Resort and Spa:
The only luxury resort on beautiful Natadola Bay, InterContinental Fiji Golf Resort & Spa is designed to
treat guests to an exclusive outer island experience on the main land. Spread across 35 acres of tropical
manicured landscapes, the resort offers the facilities and services expected of a luxury international
resort, including a luxury spa, three pools, a dive pool, an on-site dive centre, three restaurants & two
bars, recreation and beach activities centre, volleyball, gym and fitness centre and 18-hole championship
golf course.
For more information please also visit www.fiji.intercontinental.com or contact the resort on 673
3455 / Hudson.mitchell@ihg.com
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